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Regent Kastabrook, Arrangements were made for an element-eac- hwhom have served on the regents' inary course pharmacy. 1 eelspecial ,n the College o. Law, are the approval of the pharmacist

o thetrong advocates of much more direct in- - state, in view of the resolutions recentlyuction fewer lectures. To this the adopted by the druggists' conventiondean could not .agree. Jat Ndmuska a
A committee was appointed to make all matter be considered by the board
t.hh.uy arrangements lor the opening of board paid a hitrh compliment to ihothe College of Law at the usual time, 'and

for the instruction of the management.
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ability and services of Prof. C. N. Little, tho
retiring professor of Mathematics, who has
resigned to accept a position at the Loland
Stanford University, in the following resolu

mem ol instruction by giving the diplomas at "Moved, That the members of the boardthe same time as those of other departments of regents hereby record their sense of thewere granted. Heretofore it has been the severe loss sustained by the University in
custom to give these ccrtiliaates at the time the withdrawal of Prof. Charles N. Little,
the special program or Commencement of By his special work and his ceaseless activit)'the department of music is rendered. in behalf of all interests of the University,

In considering the interests of the library as well as by his high character and honor-departme-
nt

it was decided to divide the south able life, he has won the confidence and
half of the west side of the library rocm into grateful regard of the University authorities,
two .stories in other words, to make it a thc stU(lont body thc alumni, and all citizens
"double-decker- ."

f thoJlttl0 who have had an opportunity toHere the greater part of man and his work.
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